Introduction
============

Cancer has been the leading cause of death worldwide. The mortality from cerebrovascular and cardiovascular disease decreased by 6.9 per 100,000 people during the past decade (120.4/100,000 people in 2001 and 113.5/100,000 people in 2011) \[[@b1-crt-2015-062]\]. However, cancer mortality increased by 19.9 per 100,000 people during that period with a steady increase in cancer incidence \[[@b1-crt-2015-062]\]. Cancer deaths accounted for 18% of all causes of death worldwide \[[@b2-crt-2015-062]\] and 27.8% in Korea in 2011 \[[@b3-crt-2015-062]\].

Cancer development is significantly influenced by environmental factors. The differences in cancer incidence by geographic region were reported in previous studies.

The stomach cancer incidence of Japanese immigrants in Hawaii is lower than that of Japanese in Japan \[[@b4-crt-2015-062]\]. In the United States, the lung cancer incidence was highest in Kentucky and lowest in Utah; the authors found that the reason for the difference was a significant difference in smoking prevalence between the two states \[[@b5-crt-2015-062]\]. Given that, in addition to geographic region, population size also affects the distribution of risk factors for cancer \[[@b6-crt-2015-062],[@b7-crt-2015-062]\], the relationship between population size and cancer incidence was assessed in several reports. A French study reported that the risk of colorectal cancer was 73% higher in rural patients than in urban patients after removal of the advanced adenoma \[[@b8-crt-2015-062]\]. In China, the incidence of primary liver cancer was higher in rural areas than in urban areas \[[@b9-crt-2015-062]\]. In contrast, in a study conducted in the United States, no significant difference in incidence was observed in patients with esophageal and gastric cancers, suggesting that the overall prevalence of risk factors for cancer such as obesity, smoking, alcohol consumption, and reflux disease may not differ between rural and urban areas \[[@b10-crt-2015-062]\].

To reduce cancer incidence and mortality, primary prevention against cancer development including life style modification and eradication of cancer risk factors, and secondary prevention such as regular health screening has been implemented in Korea. Recently, national cancer incidence data was collected by the Korea Central Cancer Registry (KCCR) program, but the regional data has not been analyzed for organ-specific cancer incidence \[[@b11-crt-2015-062]\]. Therefore, an analysis of cancer incidence according to population size may be helpful in determining the difference in the distribution of risk factors for cancer between rural and urban areas and in formulating an individualized health policy in each region. In this study, we investigated regional cancer incidence, focusing on the Gyeongsangnam-do regional cancer registry by collecting data from KCCR.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The KCCR cancer registration covers the entire population under the Population-Based Regional Cancer Registry Program. Details of the history, objectives, and activities of patients have been documented. We reviewed the collected age-standardized regional organ-specific cancer incidence of Gyeongsangnam-do from 2008 to 2011 from Gyeongnam Regional Cancer Center and the Korea National Cancer Incidence Database (KNCI DB). Each case of cancer was classified according to the International Classification of Diseases for Oncology third edition \[[@b12-crt-2015-062]\].

The proportion of the elderly population (65 years or more) was 12.5% in 2010 in Gyeongsangnam-do \[[@b3-crt-2015-062]\]. Given that the proportion of the elderly population is higher in rural areas than in urban areas in Korea \[[@b3-crt-2015-062]\], urban area was defined as a region where the proportion of that is lower than 12.5% and the remaining regions as rural area. According to this definition, regions where more than 200,000 people live were included in urban area. Urban areas were further classified into two groups based on population size: metropolitan area where more than 500,000 people live and non-metropolitan urban area where less than 500,000 people live. Among five urban areas of Gyeongsangnam-do, metropolitan areas included Changwon and Gimhae and non-metropolitan urban areas included Jinju, Geoje, and Yangsan. The remaining 13 rural areas included Tongyeong, Sacheon, Miryang, Uiryeong, Haman, Changnyeong, Goseong, Namhae, Hadong, Sancheong, Hamyang, Geochang, and Hapcheon. Population demographics according to the region were investigated using statistical data from the Korean governmental statistics agency \[[@b3-crt-2015-062]\].

First, organ-specific cancer incidence in each region in Gyeongsangnam-do was analyzed. In addition, the incidences of the top five cancers were investigated: thyroid cancer, gastric cancer, colorectal cancer, hepatobiliary cancer, and lung cancer. Finally the incidences in Gyeongsangnam-do were compared with those in other megalopolises and provinces nationwide.

Results
=======

1. Cancer incidence in Korea and Gyeongsangnam-do
-------------------------------------------------

The number of newly diagnosed cancer patients has been steadily increasing since 1999, nationwide and in Gyeongsangnam-do: the nationwide annual cancer incidence was 219.9 and 319.8 of 100,000 people in 1999 and 2011, respectively. The annual cancer incidence of Gyeongsangnam-do showed a similar pattern, but was somewhat lower compared with the nationwide incidence: the annual incidence of cancer patients was 276.8 and 311.5 of 100,000 people in 2008 and 2011, respectively ([Fig. 1](#f1-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Changes in incidences of major cancers in Korea and Gyeongsangnam-do
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Annual organ-specific cancer incidence is shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"}. Nationwide incidence of thyroid cancer has shown a rapid increase since 2008, whereas gastric cancer, colorectal cancer, hepatobiliary cancer, and lung cancer did not. In Gyeongsangnam-do, gastric cancer was the most frequently observed malignancy before 2010, but thyroid cancer became the most common malignancy in 2011. In general, the pattern of changes in incidences of top five cancers was similar both nationwide and in Gyeongsangnam-do ([Fig. 2](#f2-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Incidences of major cancers by population in Gyeongsangnam-do
----------------------------------------------------------------

Population demographics by region in 2010 in Gyeongsangnam-do are presented in [Table 1](#t1-crt-2015-062){ref-type="table"}. By the definition described above, the proportion of the elderly population was higher in rural areas than in urban areas. The proportion of female was also higher in rural areas. As expected, higher education level and medical accessibility were observed in urban areas compared with rural areas.

The highest incidence of cancer was observed in Gimhae, and the lowest in Hamyang. The incidences of major cancers in Gyeongsangnam-do in 2011 are shown according to population size in [Fig. 3](#f3-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"}. Regardless of population size, the top three cancers in Gyeongsangnam-do were thyroid cancer, gastric cancer, and hepatobiliary cancer in order of incidence. In rural areas, lung cancer and colorectal cancer were the fourth and the fifth, respectively. However, the fourth was colorectal cancer, and lung cancer was the fifth in urban areas. Incidences of thyroid cancer and colorectal cancer were higher in metropolitan areas than in non-metropolitan urban areas as well as in rural areas, whereas incidences of gastric cancer and lung cancer were highest in rural areas. The incidences of specific cancers in three areas were compared with that in Seoul, the largest city in Korea. Thyroid cancer and colorectal cancer incidences in metropolitan area of Gyeongsangnam-do were lower than those in Seoul. Hepatobiliary cancer incidence in Gyeongsangnam-do was not significantly different among three areas, but much higher than that in Seoul.

4. Changes in incidences of major cancers by population in Gyeongsangnam-do
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 4](#f4-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"} shows age-standardized rates for cancer incidences according to population size in Gyeongsangnam-do between 2008 and 2011. Thyroid cancer incidence increased rapidly, but the patterns differed slightly between populations. Colorectal cancer incidence appeared to be increasing with variations between years. The lung cancer incidence slightly decreased in metropolitan areas, whereas it did not change or slightly increased in non-metropolitan urban and rural areas. Hepatobiliary cancer incidence was steadily decreasing in all areas.

5. Incidences of major cancers in megalopolises and provinces
-------------------------------------------------------------

To validate our hypothesis, we additionally assessed the incidences of five major cancers in seven megalopolises, and five provinces ([Fig. 5](#f5-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"}). Among megalopolises, the highest incidence of cancer was observed in Daegu, and the lowest in Incheon. Thyroid cancer was the most common cancer in all investigated areas. The incidences of thyroid cancer in megalopolises except Busan and Incheon were more than 70 per 100,000 person-years. In contrast, Jeollanam-do was the only province where the incidence of thyroid cancer was over 70 per 100,000 person-years. Gyeongsangnam-do had the lowest incidence of thyroid cancer among regions as shown in [Fig. 5](#f5-crt-2015-062){ref-type="fig"}. Gastric cancer, colorectal cancer, lung cancer, and hepatobiliary cancer followed in order of incidence in most areas. However, higher incidence of hepatobiliary cancer was observed in Busan, Jeollanam-do, Gyeongsangbuk-do, and Gyeongsangnam-do than in other areas. In addition, for gastric cancer, higher incidence was observed in megalopolises near the sea (Ulsan, Busan, and Incheon) than in Seoul, and southern area provinces (Chungcheongnam-do, Gyeongsangbuk-do, and Gyeongsangnam-do) showed higher incidence than did Gyeonggi-do.

Discussion
==========

The aim of this study was to investigate regional difference in organ-specific cancer incidence by population size in Gyeongsangnam-do. Regardless of area, cancer incidence in Gyeongsangnam-do was steadily increasing, which may be attributed to two major factors. One hypothesis is the improved detection rate through health screening programs. Another hypothesis is that with advance in medical science, the elderly population with high risk for cancer development has increased. This pattern is consistent with nationwide data \[[@b11-crt-2015-062]\].

This study first reports that organ-specific cancer incidence differed according to population size in Korea. Regarding thyroid cancer, although its incidence was rapidly increasing in both the urban and rural areas, the incidence in rural areas was much lower than that of urban areas. Similarly, in nationwide data, incidence of thyroid cancer was generally higher in megalopolis than in other areas. Given that there is a strong correlation between the regional incidence of thyroid cancer and the proportion of the population screened in a region \[[@b13-crt-2015-062]\] and medical accessibility was lower in rural areas than in urban areas in our study, we assume that thyroid cancer screening was more actively conducted in urban areas than in rural areas.

The low incidence of thyroid cancer in Gyeongsangnam-do might contribute to the lower total cancer incidence, compared with the nationwide cancer incidence. We found no clear evidence to suggest why the incidence of thyroid cancer was lower in Gyeongsangnam-do than nationwide. However, among urban areas in Gyeongsangnam-do, the incidence of thyroid cancer was higher in metropolitan area than in non-metropolitan area. Therefore, relatively lower proportion of metropolitan area in Gyeongsangnam-do compared with nationwide areas may affect low incidence of thyroid cancer in Gyeongsangnam-do.

Interestingly, the thyroid cancer incidence in Busan and Incheon was lower than in other megalopolises or provinces. The two megalopolises are located near the sea and have a largesea port in common. This finding suggests that some food from the sea may have beneficial effects. The incidence of thyroid cancer depends on the food and iodine intake. This finding is supported by a previous study reported in the United States showing the differences of regional thyroid cancer incidences \[[@b14-crt-2015-062]\].

Second, although gastric cancer incidence has not changed in the past 10 years, its incidence was higher in the southern province than the areas near Seoul, and the incidence still remains high in rural areas. As we know, risk factors of gastric cancer development are *Helicobacter pylori* infection, low socioeconomic status, eating salted diets, poor hygiene, and smoking, etc. \[[@b15-crt-2015-062]\]. Evidence suggests that high salt intake could cause gastric cancer by direct stimulation of gastric mucosa or having a synergistic effect with *H. pylori* infection \[[@b16-crt-2015-062]\]. Southern areas, such as Gyeongsangnam-do and Jeollanam-do, and seaside areas, such as Busan and Incheon, showed high incidence of gastric cancer, because the population in these areas enjoys highly salted sea food sources \[[@b17-crt-2015-062]\]. A Japanese study reported on the relationship between gastric cancer development and amount of salt intake \[[@b18-crt-2015-062]\]. In another study, gastric cancer incidence was dramatically decreased by use of a refrigerator \[[@b19-crt-2015-062]\]. In some small rural areas, the traditional food storage methods are now being used.

Recently, the incidence of colorectal cancer is increasing in urban areas, which would be associated with westernized lifestyle, such as eating meats and fast-foods \[[@b20-crt-2015-062]\]. This is supported by a previous study reporting that colorectal cancer incidence rates among Japanese immigrants to the United States were 4-fold higher than those of Japanese in Japan \[[@b21-crt-2015-062]\].

Different from colorectal cancer, the lung cancer incidence was slightly decreasing in urban areas, whereas it remains constant in rural areas. One of the major risk factors of lung cancer is smoking. The numbers of smokers in the adult population in rural areas are much higher than those in urban areas \[[@b22-crt-2015-062]\], and a stop smoking campaign is being conducted in the large cities for prevention of lung cancer.

Lastly, the incidence of hepatobiliary cancer in Gyeongsangnam-do and Gyeongsangbuk-do was higher than the nationwide incidence. *Clonorchis sinensis* infection is known as a cause of hepatobiliary cancer \[[@b23-crt-2015-062]\]. The infection rate was higher in the areas along the Nakdong River than in other cities \[[@b24-crt-2015-062]\]. This finding might explain why higher incidence of hepatobiliary cancer was observed in Gyeongsangnam-do and Gyeongsangbuk-do.

There are several limitations in this study. First, this study only investigated the regional cancer incidence obtained from the Gyeongsangnam-do cancer registration database. Therefore, we did not validate our findings in other provinces. However, in this study, by comparing the nationwide incidence, we tried to avoid bias. In addition, we supposed the reasons for the differences in regional cancer incidence by reviewing other papers. Second, because the distribution of risk factors for cancer by region was not investigated, we found no specific reason why organ-specific cancer incidence differs according to population size. As described in the introduction, instead, this study may provide information about which risk factors should be investigated in each region in future epidemiologic studies. The third limitation is that malignancies other than the top five cancers were excluded in the analysis. Therefore, further validation studies for other cancers are needed.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, this study suggests that there are some differences in cancer incidence by population size. In urban areas, the incidences of thyroid and colorectal cancers were increasing and the incidences of gastric and lung cancers were slightly decreasing, whereas the incidences of gastric and lung cancers still remain high in rural areas. Further validation study is needed to determine the causes of the differences in cancer incidence by population size.
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###### 

Population demographics by region^[a)](#tfn1-crt-2015-062){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Area               Administrative zone   Population size   Age ≥ 65 yr^[b)](#tfn2-crt-2015-062){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Sex         Education level^[c)](#tfn3-crt-2015-062){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Medical accessibility^[d)](#tfn4-crt-2015-062){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                     
  ------------------ --------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------- ------ ---- -----
  Total              Gyeongsangnam-do      3,119,571         391,348 (12.5)                                               1,562,686   1,556,885                                                        100.4                                                                  2,545,617   728,185   28.6   25   121
  Metropolitan       Changwon              1,047,488         87,067 (8.3)                                                 532,588     514,900                                                          103.4                                                                  850,206     173,629   20.4   10   42
                     Gimhae                484,244           36,503 (7.5)                                                 242,884     241,360                                                          100.6                                                                  378,055     78,628    20.8   5    20
  Non-metropolitan   Jinju                 335,297           40,306 (12.0)                                                165,447     169,850                                                          97.4                                                                   276,434     77,112    27.9   4    11
  urban              Geoje                 225,014           15,941 (7.1)                                                 121,140     103,874                                                          116.6                                                                  177,301     37,835    21.3   2    7
                     Yangsan               249,529           22,814 (9.1)                                                 124,434     125,095                                                          99.5                                                                   199,681     44,903    22.5   3    6
  Rural              Tongyeong             127,896           16,513 (12.9)                                                64,908      62,988                                                           103.0                                                                  105,270     37,884    36.0   0    6
                     Sacheon               106,175           18,086 (17.0)                                                52,924      53,251                                                           99.4                                                                   87,387      33,154    37.9   0    5
                     Miryang               98,564            22,268 (22.6)                                                47,272      51,292                                                           92.2                                                                   84,534      37,931    44.9   0    6
                     Uiryeong              25,249            9,251 (36.6)                                                 11,652      13,597                                                           85.7                                                                   22,494      13,722    61.0   0    1
                     Haman                 59,330            12,268 (20.7)                                                29,250      30,080                                                           97.2                                                                   49,523      19,668    39.7   0    3
                     Changnyeong           54,580            16,073 (29.4)                                                25,720      28,860                                                           89.1                                                                   47,845      25,118    52.5   0    2
                     Goseong               51,026            13,143 (25.8)                                                25,340      25,686                                                           98.7                                                                   44,365      21,869    49.3   0    3
                     Namhae                43,599            15,064 (34.6)                                                20,158      23,441                                                           86.0                                                                   38,636      22,457    58.1   0    1
                     Hadong                41,668            13,272 (31.9)                                                19,568      22,100                                                           88.5                                                                   36,162      21,094    58.3   0    2
                     Sancheong             31,712            10,710 (33.8)                                                14,802      16,910                                                           87.5                                                                   28,252      17,526    62.0   0    0
                     Hamyang               37,729            11,706 (31.0)                                                17,608      20,121                                                           87.5                                                                   32,646      18,146    55.6   0    1
                     Geochang              57,085            14,169 (24.8)                                                27,256      29,829                                                           91.4                                                                   48,248      23,066    47.8   0    3
                     Hapcheon              43,386            16,194 (37.3)                                                19,735      23,651                                                           83.4                                                                   38,578      24,443    63.4   0    2

Foreigners were excluded in this analysis. Therefore, population size was somewhat underestimated. For example, population size in Gimhae is more than 500,000 since 2010,

Number (%),

Persons aged 15 years or more were included in the analysis,

Data in 2009.
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